ASCUE CARSON QUEEN

1930-1934

Ascue Carson Queen was born in the Canada section of Jackson County September 15, 1860 and died September 5, 1935. He was married to Inga Bo Wood and the father of six children. He was licensed to preach in 1879 and served as pastor in many churches in Macon and Tuckasegee Associations.

Mr. Queen also served as county missionary for Jackson County for seven years.

Mr. Queen was the great grandfather of Dale Grey Hooper who is now a foreign missionary to Kenya, Africa.
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ASCUE CARSON QUEEN

Born September 15, 1860
Was licensed to preach in 1879
Preached 56 years
Served as pastor of many churches in County
Was County Missionary under Tuckaseigee Association 7 years
Died September 5, 1935

(also photograph)